The oxygenation of Earth's surface environment dramatically altered key biological and geochemical cycles and ultimately ushered in the rise of an ecologically diverse biosphere. However, atmospheric oxygen partial pressures (pO 2 ) estimates for large swaths of the Precambrian remain intensely debated. Here we evaluate and explore the use of carbonate cerium (Ce) anomalies (Ce/Ce*) as a quantitative atmospheric pO 2 proxy and provide estimates of Proterozoic pO 2 using marine carbonates from a unique Precambrian carbonate succession-the Paleoproterozoic Pethei Group. In contrast to most previous work, we measure Ce/Ce* on marine carbonate precipitates that formed in situ across a depth gradient, building on previous detailed sedimentology and stratigraphy to constrain the paleo-depth of each sample. Measuring Ce/Ce* across a full platform to basin depth gradient, we found only minor depleted Ce anomalies restricted to the platform and upper slope facies. We combine these results with a Ce oxidation model to provide a quantitative constraint on atmospheric pO 2 1.87 billion years ago (Ga). Our results suggest Paleoproterozoic atmospheric oxygen concentrations were low, near 0.1% of the present atmospheric level. This work provides another crucial line of empirical evidence that atmospheric oxygen levels returned to low concentrations following the Lomagundi Event, and remained low enough for large portions of the Proterozoic to have impacted the ecology of the earliest complex organisms.
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Ce anomalies | rare earth elements | oxygenation | Ce oxidation | Proterozoic R econstructing Earth's oxygenation has been the focus of an ongoing surge of research as geologists and paleontologists attempt to understand the environmental factors driving early biotic evolution (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) and astrobiologists look to the early Earth to evaluate oxygen as a potential exoplanet "bio-signature" (6) . Emerging records suggest that despite the likely evolution of oxygenic photosynthesis in the Archean (7, 8) (or perhaps as late as the Paleoproterozoic; e.g., ref. 9 ), Earth's atmosphere and surface ocean remained poorly oxygenated for most of their history (10, 11) . However, while relatively robust constraints have been placed on Archean and Phanerozoic oxygen levels (12) (13) (14) , there remain large uncertainties and extensive debate about atmospheric oxygen levels throughout the Proterozoic. Low atmospheric pO 2 levels have been proposed for the Proterozoic based on geochemical proxies tracking terrestrial Fe and Mn mobility (4, 8, (15) (16) (17) . However, recent work has questioned these low estimates, presenting geochemical data interpreted to reflect higher pO 2 (2, 18) . In all cases, quantitative estimates of atmospheric pO 2 during the Proterozoic have been met with controversy (19, 20) . Given this debate, as well as potential uncertainties with all current methods, there is a clear need for new approaches toward tracking absolute pO 2 values through the Proterozoic.
To tackle this problem, we have generated a unique Paleoproterozoic marine carbonate cerium (Ce) anomaly record (Ce/ Ce*) and propose a means of extrapolating atmospheric pO 2 estimates from these measurements. The behavior of rare earth elements and yttrium (REE+Y), including redox-sensitive Ce, has been well characterized in modern environments and represents a promising tool for paleo-redox work (21) (22) (23) (24) . In contrast to neighboring REE+Y, Ce is progressively oxidized from soluble Ce(III) to insoluble Ce(IV) in oxic and suboxic conditions (25) , leading to Ce depletions relative to non-redox-sensitive neighboring REE+Y. In anoxic conditions, however, Ce(IV) is rapidly reduced and redissolved. Thus, depleted Ce anomalies [Ce/ Ce* <1.0, measured as Ce/Ce* = Ce/(Pr 2 /Nd) and normalized to post-Archean Australian shale] (26) provide a reliable indication of locally oxic conditions on a basin scale. Measured in marine carbonates, petrographically and geochemically screened samples have been demonstrated to provide a relatively robust Ce/Ce* record, preserving primary seawater values even after recrystallization or dolomitization (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) .
Recent Proterozoic compilations of marine carbonate Ce/Ce* have shown that, although the majority of studied sequences preserve Ce/Ce* values near 1, depleted Ce/Ce* signatures (<1.0) are found throughout the record, suggesting the persistence of some marine oxic environments within a dominantly anoxic Proterozoic ocean (3, 32) . However, while this initial work has provided key insights into the utility of the tool and best practices for measuring it (3, 27, 28, 31) , prior work only provides a qualitative view of Proterozoic oxygenation. To more directly estimate dissolved O 2 concentrations, and by extension atmospheric pO 2 , a number of challenges must be confronted. First, modern anoxic basins show Ce/Ce* gradients with depth (22) , such that paleo-redox reconstructions based on Ce/Ce* must provide a means to constrain the water depth at which carbonate precipitation Significance Earth's protracted oxygenation significantly transformed global biological and geochemical cycles. In particular, the rise of atmospheric oxygen above trace levels was an essential prerequisite for the development of animals. However, quantifying atmospheric oxygen levels in Earth's middle age remains a daunting challenge. Here we use a combination of sedimentology, geochemical constraints, and oceanographic modeling to provide a quantitative estimate of Precambrian atmospheric oxygen. We provide evidence that atmospheric oxygen levels decreased significantly after the "Great Oxygenation Event" in Earth's early history, to levels that would have negatively impacted the ecology of the earliest complex organisms.
occurred. Furthermore, Ce oxidation is a kinetically inhibited process (25, 33) , with the result that water column Ce/Ce* values reflect a combination of both local dissolved O 2 and Ce residence time within a shallow surface oxic zone. Atmospheric pO 2 estimates based on Ce/Ce* must adequately model upper ocean mixing rates and the depth of the chemocline. Last, the best carbonate components for REE+Y analysis are derived from petrographically well-preserved marine cements and microbialites (3, 27, 28, 30) , but the bulk of prior early-and mid-Proterozoic Ce/Ce* data has little petrographic or sedimentological context.
To expand the utility of the Ce anomaly as a paleo-redox proxy and more directly constrain the size of the shallow oxic water mass in relation to atmospheric O 2 levels, we measured Ce/Ce* values across a single well-constrained basinal depth gradient. We targeted the Paleoproterozoic Pethei Group in northern Canada, a carbonate platform primarily composed of well-preserved marine cements and microbial limestones (34) . The foreland basin succession preserves a complete platform to basin transect over a broad paleo-depth range (35) (36) (37) (38) , offering the opportunity to measure marine Ce/Ce* values on in situ sea-floor precipitates and place a depth estimate for each petrographically screened measurement. Using these sedimentological and geochemical results to constrain the depth of the chemocline, we then used a high-resolution coupled general circulation model to estimate surface ocean mixing rates at different potential chemocline depths and coupled these results with a Ce oxidation model to estimate peak Ce/Ce* values across a range of atmospheric oxygen partial pressures. Critically, this work provides an independent test of existing Proterozoic pO 2 estimates.
The Paleoproterozoic Pethei Group
The ∼420-m thick, ∼1.87-Ga Pethei Group is an exceptionally well-preserved carbonate succession widely exposed around the east arm of Great Slave Lake in the Northwest Territories, Canada (35, 36, 39, 40) . Deposited on the southeastern Slave Craton margin, the Pethei Group is part of a wedge-shaped foreland basin developed during dextral-oblique collisional indentation of the Slave craton into the Rae craton. The succession is imbricated by refolded brittle thrust nappes, but most stratigraphic sections (except basinal section SL-8; Fig. 1 ) used in this study are autochthonous with respect to the Slave craton (41) (42) (43) . The Compton Intrusive Suite, which intrudes the Pethei Group, provides a minimum age constraint of 1,865 ± 15 million years ago (Ma) (44) . Radiometric detrital zircon ages on volcanoclastic units of the Kluziai Formation (Fm.) (Sosan Group), overlying the Pethei Group, provide a maximum age constraint of 1,883 ± 10 Ma (45). A similar age of 1,882.5 ± 0.95 Ma for a tuff in the correlative Fontano Fm. (Recluse Group) (46-48) corroborates these age constraints, thus suggesting an age for the basin between 1.88 and 1.87 Ga.
The Pethei Group preserves a north-to-south facies change from outer platform to slope and basin-plain environments (35) (36) (37) . These facies are unambiguously coeval since the group is bounded above and below by the same marine formations in all facies (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ). The outer platform aggraded in two stages, the younger of which prograded 3-15 km basin-ward of the older. Both stages first developed stromatolitic reefal rims (Taltheilei and Wildbread formations) and ended with ramps (Utsingi and Hearne formations). The reefal rims exhibit a "spurand-groove" morphology, oriented normal to the slope break, and had several meters of synoptic relief. The "spurs" are stromatolitic buildups (SI Appendix, Fig. S2C ), a few decameters in width, separated by "grooves" filled with intraclast or less common ooid grainstones (SI Appendix, Fig. S2E ). The spur-and-groove tract passes northward into cyclic stromatolite biostromes, sea-floor cements (SI Appendix, Fig. S2A ), and sheets of wave-ripple ooid grainstone (SI Appendix, Fig. S2F ). The ramps are dominated by "cuspate" microbialites (41) with horizons of formerly aragonitic sea-floor cement (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 B and D). These units lack clear exposure surfaces, suggesting a subtidal paleo-environment. However, they contain ample high-energy indicators, including wave-rippled oolite (SI Appendix, Fig. S2F ) and intraclast grainstones (SI Appendix, Fig. S2E ), oncoid intraclasts (SI Appendix, Fig. S2A ), edgewise conglomerates, and current shaped stromatolites (49) . These features likely point toward a subaqueous highenergy platform environment, above fair-weather wave base (<20 m depth; SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ) (35) (36) (37) .
The slope facies is represented by the McLean and (younger) Pekanatui Point formations (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ). The McLean Formation is dominated by cuspate microbialite (ref. 41 and SI Appendix, Fig. S3 ), which becomes increasingly argillaceous basinward (SI Appendix, Fig. S3 ). The Pekanatui Point Formation consists of finely bedded, laminated, or nodular bedded limestone and silty limestone (40) (41) (42) . The McLean Formation is locally cut by neptunian dykes (SI Appendix, Fig. S3B ), which are lined by fibrous carbonate cement and internally filled by (structurally tilted) micritic sediment. We relate the fractures to syn-sedimentary slope-induced tensile failure in well-cemented shelf margin lithologies. The fractures cut cleanly across cemented cuspate microbialite and, in turn, are lined with microbial laminae, further fibrous cements, and internal sediment, demonstrating synsedimentary marine cementation. Stromatolitic bioherms and microbial lithologies are thicker and more dominant at the platform margin and across the upper slope (e.g., Section SL-6, Fig. 1 ), whereas carbonate turbidite-dominated facies increase in more distal basinal sections. Abundant microbialite bioherms (several meters in scale) separated by microbial intraclast grainstone channels indicate a shelf-margin environment (35) (36) (37) , likely above the storm-wave base (<100 m) (Fig. 1) . The basin facies (section SL-8) is structurally allochthonous, and the slope-basin boundary in Fig. 1 is displaced northward, relative to the platform and slope sections, by a minimum of 14 km (44) . The basinal sequence is similar to the slope sequence, but with the addition of four intervals (Blanchet Formation; SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ) containing turbidites composed of sand-size greywacke (feldspathic-lithic wacke). The greywacke turbidites are graded Bouma A-E depositional units, typically 10-30 cm in thickness, and eastward-directed climbing ripples suggest a source in Wopmay orogen, 150 km to the west (50) . The well-organized, nonchannelized nature of the turbidite units suggests a toe-of-slope submarine fan or axial basin-plain setting, likely in water depths of several hundreds of meters. Deep water is required to provide a submarine slope of sufficient magnitude for the generation of fartraveled, nonchannelized, turbidity currents capable of transporting sand. Poorly developed cuspate microbialite (McLean Formation) occurs between individual turbidites of the older greywacke-rich intervals, and laminated limestone (Pekanatui Point Formation) occurs between turbidites of the younger intervals. The slope and basin facies are therefore internally time equivalent.
A sequence stratigraphic interpretation of the Pethei Group is given in ref. 42 . Detailed studies (39, 41, 42) greatly amplified but did not change the original platform-slope-basin facies paleoenvironmental interpretation (40, 46) . Overall, all facies of the Pethei platform preserve an abundance of syn-sedimentary precipitated carbonate phases (SI Appendix, Fig. S4 ), which may be microbially influenced precipitates or abiotic marine cements (34) . This distribution of volumetrically important in situ carbonate precipitation across a platform and into deeper waters is unusual compared with Phanerozoic platforms, but provides a means to measure seawater conditions at the sea floor on a broad range of paleo-water depths (30, 38, 51) , making this basin ideal for determining Paleoproterozoic environmental conditions.
Sample Screening
Precambrian marine carbonates can be relatively poorly preserved compared with younger lithologies; therefore, we selected and screened samples using well-established best practices (3, 30, 52) . We found that Pethei Group carbonate lithologies range from well preserved (i.e., depositional fabrics are clearly defined and preserved in fibrous, or relatively finely crystalline calcite) to poorly preserved (i.e., destructively dolomitized or coarsely crystalline), making petrographic and geochemical screening essential. We preferentially targeted marine-cemented microbialite laminae and early fibrous marine cements, which did show some evidence of recrystallization but were generally the best-preserved phases. Cements are composed of cloudy, brown nonluminescent calcite with a fibrous to blocky habit and vestiges of sweeping extinction, characteristic of a primary calcite mineralogy (likely either high-Mg or herringbone calcite), as opposed to secondary late-stage calcite (SI Appendix, Figs. S5 and S6). Microbialite laminae are commonly stylolitized and composed of bright to dull luminescent, rhombic dolomite with silicate detritus, all features that were avoided during sampling. We also avoided late-stage calcite burial cements, which occur throughout the basin and are clear in plane light and well zoned under cathodoluminescence, showing non-bright-dull zonation.
Targeted samples were measured for major, trace, and rare earth elements using both a bulk-rock sequential leaching method (52) and laser-ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS). Whole-rock carbonate sequential leaching methods allow thorough separation of the least-altered carbonate fractions from detrital contamination (52) , while laser-ablation ICP-MS can target specific mineralogies and components to target marine precipitates and assess potential diagenetic alteration (30) . To further filter and identify primary marine samples, we compared REE+Y abundance patterns and ratios to a range of geochemical alteration tracers to assess samples for secondary detrital contamination and diagenetic alteration. For both sequentially leached and laser-ablation results, we found that the cleanest steps for each leach (and the best petrographically preserved components) showed little correlation between Ce/Ce* and Rb/Ca, Mn/Ca, Mn/Sr, Th, Mn, and Mg/Ca. Comparing total REE concentrations in wellpreserved samples to Rb, Mn, and Th, we similarly found little correlation (SI Appendix, Fig. S7 ).
Paleoproterozoic Ce/Ce* Depth Gradient
Combining sequential leaching and laser-ablation REE+Y measurements, we found that Pethei Group marine carbonates preserve a range of Ce/Ce* values between 0.8 and 1.5 across the basin. The preservation of moderately depleted Ce anomalies in these marine settings suggests active redox cycling of Ce, where some Ce would have been oxidized and preferentially removed. However, the presence of enriched Ce anomalies (Ce/Ce* >1.0) suggests a relatively shallow chemocline, where sinking Ce-enriched particles would have dissolved deeper in the anoxic water column (22, 23) .
Using the sedimentology and stratigraphy of our measured sections to constrain the depositional environment of each sample, we compared Ce/Ce* values between facies. We found that carbonate samples from platform and slope facies preserve a distinctly depleted Ce/Ce* population, with a minor enriched Ce/Ce* population, while deeper basinal facies preserve a large enriched Ce/Ce* population (Fig. 2) . The distribution of depleted Ce/Ce* values suggests that Ce reduction was limited to the upper slope and platform environments (i.e., <100 m), although minor enriched Ce/Ce* values suggest occasional mixing events (e.g., storms) could have driven surface waters anoxic for periods of time. The abundance of both highly enriched and mildly depleted Ce anomalies in the slope facies is an excellent indicator that the position of the chemocline, the boundary between oxic and anoxic waters, was restricted to this facies. Above the chemocline, oxic waters would have removed Ce, generating a depleted anomaly, while below the boundary, sinking Ce(IV)-rich particles would have dissolved in anoxic waters, releasing their REE+Y. Deeper basinal carbonates dominantly preserve enriched Ce/Ce* values, consistent with an exclusively anoxic environment. In summary, these results are consistent with the interpretation that the Proterozoic surface ocean was oxic, but based on our facies analysis, that this oxic layer was largely restricted to the upper 50-100 m of the water column.
Modeling Atmospheric pO 2 Using Ce/Ce* To explore the potential range of paleo-atmospheric pO 2 values necessary to generate the observed Ce/Ce* range in Pethei Group shallow marine carbonates, we developed a Ce oxidation model that combines water-mass residence times from an ocean circulation model with Ce oxidation and particle adsorption rates. We considered several factors, including the depth of the surface oxic layer, water residence times within that layer, and upper-ocean dissolved O 2 concentrations (which are tied to atmospheric pO 2 assuming stable gas-exchange equilibrium and limited influence by local reductant fluxes). We evaluated Ce cycling in a vertical 1D water column bound at its top by the atmosphere, where it is in active air-sea gas exchange, and bound at its base by a chemocline, where dissolved O 2 reaches zero. Similar to modern anoxic basins, the depth of the chemocline would have been tied to physical density stratification, local hydrological mixing rates, and dissolved reductant concentrations, which are all largely unknown. Therefore, we relied on our stratigraphic and geochemical measurements, which suggest a relatively shallow chemocline (50-100 m) during Pethei Group deposition, as an independent constraint on chemocline depth. To account for potential uncertainties, we ran three separate models at a range of depths (50, 90, and 169 m).
There is a flux of Ce into the modern surface layer by lithogenic dust fallout, which releases a small but important Ce pool (53) , and by the advection of anoxic and REE+Y-rich deepocean waters. We used values from global dust models that estimate average deposition of 1-5 g/m 2 per year (54-56) and experimental data that suggest 1.4-2.2% of lithogenic Ce is dissolved and released during the deposition and flocculation of lithogenic dust at the ocean surface (53, 57) . Average Ce advection rates at the base of the modeled marine layer are principally driven by water-mass circulation, which varies as the depth of the chemocline (and thus the thickness of the layer) increases. In contrast to most work, which assumes a single or a range of vertical advection rate, we estimated the residence time of water in each depth layer using constraints from an ocean circulation model. Specifically, we used a general circulation model of the modern ocean (IPSL) with the Lagrangian ocean analysis tool Ariane (58, 59) to model the residence time of a given surface ocean layer (SI Appendix, Fig. S8 ). Performing this analysis across various ocean basins and climatic states, we conducted a bootstrap resampling of our results to determine average residence times in the mixed layer of 0.76, 1.70, and 2.46 y for 50-, 90-, and 169-m depths, respectively.
Ce cycling and removal within the modern upper ocean are primarily driven by sorption-desorption of dissolved Ce onto sinking particles (60) . Dissolved Ce(III) is actively exchanged with lithogenic dust and organic-matter particle surfaces, and oxidized in a microbially mediated process to insoluble Ce(IV) (25) , which immediately binds to particles. We parameterized Ce oxidation rates and particle adsorption ratios using experimental results from Moffett (25, 33) , who conducted experiments in multiple sites across a range of dissolved O 2 concentrations. As particle adsorption rates rapidly reach chemical equilibrium (33) , Ce removal rates are largely dictated by particle sinking rates. Although particle sinking rates vary greatly and may have been different in the Precambrian (61), we used measured estimates for lithogenic particles in open ocean settings (62, 63) , which provide a conservative estimate. We validated our model against observations in the modern Black Sea (SI Appendix) but utilized a resampling technique (Monte Carlo) to deal with uncertainties in several key terms and present our results as a range of predicted Ce/Ce* for different atmospheric pO 2 values and chemocline depths ( Fig. 3) .
Calculating Ce/Ce* values at three chemocline depths across a range of atmospheric pO 2 values (0.05-5%), we found that the maximum Ce/Ce* values of 0.8-0.9 observed in primary phases during the deposition of the Pethei Group are most consistent with atmospheric pO 2 values between ∼0.05 and 1% of the present atmospheric level (PAL). In addition, even at very low atmospheric pO 2 values, deeper chemocline depths generated large Ce/Ce* values (∼0.6 at 0.05% PAL). This strongly suggests a shallow chemocline within 100-m depth in the Pethei basin ( Fig. 3 ). This is in agreement with our depth-constrained Ce/Ce* measurements, and also qualitatively consistent with relatively low atmospheric pO 2 overlying the surface ocean.
Expanding on these model results in the context of the remainder of the Proterozoic, we compiled a REE+Y record from the literature ( Fig. 4) to supplement our results from the Pethei Group. Unfortunately, much of the current generation of Ce/Ce* values have not undergone detailed petrographic and geochemical filters and some samples may preserve erroneous and contaminated Ce/Ce* values (31) . To provide a first filter, we used neodymium (Nd) anomalies to assess literature samples for potential issues and (Fig. 4A) . The Paleo-and Mesoproterozoic carbonate records generally show a relatively narrow range of Ce/Ce* (0.75-1.3), only lowering to more depleted values in the Neoproterozoic (3). Despite the lack of depth constraints for some literature data, these results suggest that much of the early and middle Proterozoic was characterized by maximum pO 2 values between 0.1 and 1% PAL for an oxic layer thickness shallower than 90 or 50 m, respectively. Therefore, following a spike in oxygen at the Lomagundi Event (64), it appears that oxygen levels returned to low values for most of the Proterozoic era and oxic marine conditions were restricted to a thin veneer at the surface ocean. The increasingly greater Ce/Ce* range beginning in the Neoproterozoic (3) likely reflects a combination of a deepening average chemocline depth and increasing atmospheric pO 2 values at this time, which is consistent with previous work (5, 17) .
Although there remains considerable debate over the oxygen requirements of early multicellular eukaryotes and how oxygen may have shaped their ecology, our pO 2 estimates fall below current best estimates of metazoan requirements based on experiments using modern sponges and theoretical calculations of metazoan last common ancestor (65, 66) . These results are in line with previous work suggesting that low oxygen levels may have been a key factor shaping the ecology and evolution of early animals.
Conclusions
We found evidence for the preservation of a shallow chemocline no more than 50-100 m deep using in situ marine carbonate precipitates of the Paleoproterozoic Pethei Group and a narrow range of Ce/Ce* down to minimum values of ∼0.8. Developing a simple Ce oxidation model to explore maximum Ce/Ce* in the upper ocean under different atmospheric pO 2 levels, we estimated that atmospheric pO 2 during the deposition of the Pethei Group was <1% PAL. Extending this across the Proterozoic, these results suggest sustained low atmospheric pO 2 conditions and a shallow marine oxic layer throughout most of the Proterozoic, providing an independent test of current Proterozoic pO 2 estimates. More broadly, this work represents a means to constrain paleo-atmospheric pO 2 using marine carbonates, opening the door to a much denser and detailed pO 2 record than prior black shale or terrestrial paleosol records. Ce data Raw Published Data Fig. 4 . Using a power function regression of our model outputs to estimate atmospheric oxygen concentrations for our data and literature data, we estimated atmospheric pO 2 assuming a 50-and 90-m-thick chemocline. We compared our results to experimental estimates of sponge O 2 requirements and calculated O 2 requirements for metazoan last common ancestor (LCA) (65, 66) . Despite uncertainties in the depth of the chemocline for much of the literature data, our results suggest that before the Ediacaran (∼635 Ma), atmospheric pO 2 concentrations were close to the oxygen requirements of basal metazoans. Carbonate Ce/Ce* were taken from this study and from the literature where available (3, 32, (67) (68) (69) (70) (71) . We filtered data using Nd/Nd* anomalies and did not include Ce/Ce* values from samples with Nd/Nd* offsets of >0.1 from 1.0. LCA, last common ancestor; Nd, neodymium.
